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American Credit Union Mortgage Association (ACUMA) Announces  

Open Registration for 2023 Annual Conference  

 

MIDDLETON, WI – Mark your calendar and make your professional development plans. The 

American Credit Union Mortgage Association (ACUMA) has today opened registration for its 2023 

Annual Conference. Themed Make Your Mark, the conference is the largest and most 

comprehensive event on ACUMA’s education calendar and is scheduled for Oct. 1-4 at the Gaylord 

National Resort in National Harbor, Maryland, just down the Potomac River from Washington, D.C 

The ACUMA Annual Conference represents the largest gathering of credit union mortgage lenders 

in the country all focused on networking and learning about the latest trends in growing 

homeownership in the United States, and the coming threats that could stand in the way of 

mortgage lending success. From legislative issues to new marketing strategies, from growing 

technology trends to better serving the DEI marketplace, the ACUMA conference offers a full roster 

of educational sessions and social opportunities to help you increase your knowledge and master 

new techniques to meet your credit union’s mortgage lending goals. 

As always, the conference educational sessions are a blend of presentations led by experts to open-

ended roundtables designed to allow you to share your expertise while learning from your peers. 

You will reconnect with old friends and make a host of new ones along the way. 
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Register now at ACUMA Annual Conference and make your plans to attend. It will be the best 

educational investment you can make this year and the best strategic step you can take for the 

years to come. 

 

About ACUMA 

The American Credit Union Mortgage Association is a not-for-profit trade association dedicated to 

credit unions and mortgage lending. ACUMA provides resources and education to credit unions 

aimed at streamlining performance, processes, and procedures for real estate lending services. 

ACUMA's goal is to encourage credit unions to help more consumers get fairly priced and safe 

mortgage loans delivered locally, and in so doing, provide them with a pathway to the American 

dream of home ownership. ACUMA brings together the shared real estate lending and financing 

interests of hundreds of credit unions and CUSOs. ACUMA member organizations include federal 

and state charted credit unions and CUSO, mortgage insurance companies, secondary market 

investors, investment banking firms, and technology companies. Visit ACUMA’s website at 

www.acuma.org for more information. 
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